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the home mission Journal, j L'7uh^/euM,m«n^!wx!,m“ Jt-Ntts ansntaes responsibility for the Inspiration 
of tli.- uMest Scriptures. He quotes those 
Scriptures with the formula, ' It is written,” and 
nis i declares iti regard to that Scripture, that 
*‘oue jot or < tie tittle shall in nowise pass awry;" 
and He also calls that writing "the word of God," 
and affirms that it "cannot be broken." Atten
tion has Iteco called to the fact that Christ quotes 
front four of the five books of Moses, front the 
Psalter, front Isaiah, and front still other Old 
Testament books; with the formula, "It is writ
ten." Among the Jews this formula indicated 
that the quotation was from a sacred hook, and 

whose sacredness depended largely upon
— Is the Bible divinely Inspired? What do we «mw'lSoîT

In a certain village there was a Joint Stock | mean by the inspiration of the Bible? This Is a : lhe ou Testament Scriptures. He alt^v's
Company that established a btistncss consisting «inestt.m of the titmo t importance, and it ts also • 9|lcke „f thow Scriptures as til • word of God- to
of a store of general merchandise. a question to which many answers have been all Christians this fact is incontrove lible evidence

Hut their gisais were lint satisfactory to all the given. 1 he term riis/’iraln'ii com * from Hie tin- divine origin of these Scrintnr •< it at.... ........ laittvd of the quality, and j Vulgate translation “f H Tim-thy J:,6. f.Ws Talmudic and Alcxau*!
of the prices ot the kihkIs ami often asked f* >r 1 unptnrn an in it,is /ns/>trtt/a-*"n\\ Scripture cUvine- < ̂ «cri!>iuir lo tli* OM T. dM.,, ...i
better eatalslv, attd.es, paten, medicines to be ! ly itrspiresl/- In jins trauslati.m , toLrlin. the = TniLtv.^h
kept for sale. Hut the managers said, "ours is . word/•t../o.7rs the C-rvek word /*•..,, constantly affirmed that the thorah, or law was
the only village store that has a right to do huso this word nowhere exx-urs in classic « profane . „f immediate divine origin. Horn- teach-rs of
Itvss here and we will keep the kind of go sis. : Orvet;. a appearance in P t,tard., cr.peteot ; j,„|nsu, affirmed that God wrote it with His ..wit
and put them at such prices as v ill yield ns the critics tell us. is in all probability an error of the | hand others deel ir si tin- He .tivi o ,1 i. .profits." So after a long endurance of imp.»- : c l-yis. It clearly seems to have been Its.-d for j jjj às hÎ* anîaiiiwnsts^ Sjmewvre'wdlit g it 
sinon a nut,-her cf the villagers invited another , the first time tn the passage just quoted. It often i admit that Joshua was the author of fie ac-ount 
V .mptny to conte in »,1.1 set up a store of stick Ucaiuc necessary lor the New lestait, nt writers ,;le <kall. Ml.K8. |w( olIlrr< {
go,His as they wanted, whtc-t Was oj cteil up in tv Com new words or to put mw utcatm.g into . affin„ Muse* himself ,t rote the account, 
due season and .ltd a thru mg bus,,,css. Now. old wot,Is. The new thought horn into ,hesvorld ! wrote it with I,is tears. Nothing is m ,« 
in process of time there was a meeting cf the »dh Christ,unity frequently tequtred « new ! certain tit an that Kstis Christ, who spake as neve» 
villagers to transact s,. me tmt,nopal business, vehicle b.ritseotnnittntcattim to met,. It Css tine- j man spake, who was the great teach r and the 
wnet, some of the at.tck-ltolders ot the . Id store ; what difficult to d.cnle «pu» the exact n.vatitttg > K;„bss Saviour, regarded the Old Testament with 
began a crusade agnmst the Bew une. saying. *’f the term, Inspired, God.breathed, as here ; a* limch respect as did the Jews cf His dav 
that tile new sUrekvetx-r had tn* ri^ht In come employed; sometimes the passive meaning was , VVi.i-n l.-s-m - ' «there .uid do imsi-iss! That the Old sb re wa, given.;, it: '‘endowed w ,h God;, FpirSt". at „ ^ fetT^X art ® 

r ,e \ tllage Store. 8. the loll-mtrg dialogue other time, ft was rendered breathing the divine | Spirit in teaching; and the apostles claimed t". 
took,,lacy vu: Spirit; and at still Other limes, as in the\ulgate. have received this promised Spirit and to have

Several of the Moot holders of the first *nre : “given by the divine Spirit.' Or, et, used the ,p,ken with divine authority They distittctlv 
said to 8 >me of thv pe.iplc: “Vm know ♦ hat expression, the holy volumes breathe the fulness r.tfirm that tlu v sooke "not in words whirMours is 'The Village Store, and the other fell or, • <f the Spirit." The 1'v.hito and lilhkpie Vef; w^ëmieiiehia' rt^vhlri rtè^nlënchetl, '
must have a good deal ot gall V# c nnv m here . sums muletstetul it as mtaiimg "inspired by God*. Thv apostle i‘aul declares "I received of the
and start another it, opposition. The trade here the Rrsltilo translates it •'every Scripture which i.„r<1 which also" I delivered unto you " 
ts smaH and .here ,s no room for another store, j a written in the Spirit. Those who were not apt sties, as Mark, Luke,

G ^ 'nt' *t!'a k"ul ,,f ! Definitions of Inspiration, James, and Jude, were recommended to the
goes on both of them will break down ard there . ! churches bv apostolic sanction and authority
n; l he-no place m he v,liage to obtain good, | It Is well understood that no well defined a„d **„, lo have written under immediate 
riien \U' will l>e in a pretty plight, wen t wc? . doctrine of the inspiration was given until alter apostille guidance.

Just then one of the friends of the new store the Reformation. By the use of the term tnsfiir- , 
stepped up, and said: "Sir, tell me wheat did the ation in this discussion is meant that divine con- • Theo.les of Inspirât! >n.
people of this village sell themselves to your ' trol over the minds of the writers of the Bible . Thus far we have sunk* n m r*.lv #»# »h. 
company? Tell mu also, what control has the which enabU them to write a Ixiok which is a jnsoirction It is fitting hmvincr tint
village over your store, and what share of the ’ sufficient and infallible rule of faith and practice, our inatiirv as to the tn >de or the irv f hnmirprofits do the villagers get? Is it not owned by The book. thus prepared, may Ik- such an S, ï Ï, , f
WhMd'w ’VriT'"1 }"CU',' l,',1,i";'riln '"fallU,le rl,k- ‘■•'•«f. thrmtirtt errors in dates, .vvn tin.mg I, wv c tthl not formulate «,'tisfactorilv'
\\ hat do we get that v.e do not pay for? 1 tell iiuotattoits. emtmeiatious. and even tn reasoning, .. .1.. ,rv rt-inrdina the „„.ti„„i „r -J
you sir that there arc enough pu.pl.- who have sum.Id he lomul lipur. Us piges. It it well under There are those who hold tetiaciouS^to th '- 
Ix-vn drtven away rom your store l.y attempts sbasl that there are different degrees and varums .i^trinc ..f the atonement of Christ who find 

' i !"r hmds of inspiration s ,in.-tunes the word ,s etn- themselves ttttahle to state a satisfactory theory
dunning letters, and by saucy replies t, thetr , ployed to ladude revelatuu; wheti so employed of the atonement. But it is well to discover as 
c jin nt n il ica. ions, t , give another store a t?otj<l it implies that inspiration is the direct coinimini f ir is wi- mav 1. -irn it it... i .lw ... n
trade without taking a single custom.! fn.nty,,». cation of truth l.y God to man, truth which factÔfinspbation
You have had time enough v, secure all the trade human knowledge unaided by special wisdom s „IK. have' held what is known as the intuition 
Ot the Village, and could have l ad ,t tf V", have front t.o.1 could never acquire At other time, ,|leorv of inspiration. By this term they mean 
shown all the people fair plav. but yon have by stratum ,s pro; erly meant illuminâti..11: simply a greater i, sight into truth tlat/i, „,s 
utterly failed, you have Itss custom now than when so employed, as the cemneunm would k .*cfd l»v the nmi r tv «f m. •years ago. And I wan. yon ,0 k-.ow that dvvrmine. .......«0 i, elude lm.lt o, these mean- ^ u oÆll^i
Vllage sa free town, ntul any one else has as tigs 1 o the tern, a brooder meaning tsoccas, ou- an I spiritual apprehension ti an that which ?, 
go,id a right to do business here as you lu.ve. ally given; it isthett used tocouvey the impression passes*.-,! by the rank and file of Christian I»
X on assume a good deal when you assert that of such divine control as qualifies for correct oral a...... ,i„. ,,
your Store is "The Village Store." It is more so utterance, or f, r heroic leadership in the kingdom ,,r , Lri,„. , ‘ c „“L ,he
than yon have a mind .0 make it sttch. Surely, of G„l. Wc are at present, htwever, chiefly K w !ù d',, ,vc -hem , I. Lo hi sL " 
we have no control of it, and 1 want to tell you concerned with that view of inspiration which is „reit pltiloso-ihers and nm-ts of .1 ,S.Ul,lL lv and all others that yo.tr store is no .....re the related ,0 the ant,........ ip o, the'.My Scriptures.
tillage store than the new store is. X ours is a In this sense it is such an influence over the Br,m nine and others of mod m 11 '
dog in the ntanger policy: you will not give writers of the Bible that all their writings, at knowledge similar to that possessed he tliewrilr!
the people such goods as they want, nor at sttch least on distinctively religions subjects, are of Scripture gave rise to iacred Itooks n nt'hlr
prices as they can get them elsewhere and you absolutely trustworthy. We saw in a former religion, and t,, works on nhilosonhv md
are trying to slop any one else from doing so. chapter that it was natural to suppose that God other relations in life Tit s vi.uv nfNeither lhe new store, nor the ,x.,ple intend to would make a revelation of llmts'll ,0 the children , ' ,^,0.7 dVveln.il. Pf
injure your business; neither do th'cy intend........... men. We are now prepared tc affirm .ha, if S^^aJ H
to 1* in 1 windage to your party. God were to make a revelation of Himself to men ma„ js jxjsst-ss -tl iti sont-degree’ tr)

it is fair lu assume that He would keep the record Doubtless there is at, element of truth in this 
Anothbk Fakaiu.k. of that revelation, especially in it* distinctively view. Alt men have some insight into the truth

T, , religious teachings, absolutely free from errer, and the true theory of inspiration recognizes this
There was a piece of property in dispute lx- In human courts great pants arc taken to have general fact But unfortunatelv in ,

tween two neighbour,. Each one claimed it, accurate «ports made l.y Monographers of the religion man's insight is vitiated by sin-hùjudg 
and one of them lured a man and set him to worn testimony of witnesses, the speeches of advocates. thus nerverted and t,;, „ 1 ••on it, and was paying him as he went on w ith and the decisions of jndges. In reports which g^ily dintmed^and^^ il'erimes Ù Tm, ^
the work. But instead of working in the interests are revelations of the divine mind and will, we entirely wanting Fxceot he he siii»m ,i„r.lh
of Ins employer the hired mat; gave all his time, van well Ixlievc that God, as the great Kevesler, |l(. is „,* e to err and thus to'k a' Mind
laltottr. and influence to Ins opponent, and sought j w ould take the utmost pants to secure correct leader of the blind It is also t„ t„ „i Ü to turu over all Lertefits of ,is work ,0 him. reports of hi, revelations'" What we may fairly
When Ins employer heard of Ins conduct, he assume seems actually to have taken place in all If it were true then one man is in«„ir«d « . Varpealed to a just judge for Ins opinion of the the revelation, which God has given to man. ",r" °"C " ,ns>’,red ,0 ,eadl

A record id Mir-i-iiury. Sundry Scl.ivg auxt V.-lgunage 1 
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